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Forward Observation Post
Br CALK K. TirRUEHJ. ale off Regs

Th third national convention of th
American legion ! now history; and,
Judging the same from It physical pro-

portion!, Ill spiritual manifestations
and It far reaching accomplishment

e surely this Kansas City convontlon will
conatitut a brilliant pans In the y

of Americanism, Patriotism and
universal comradeship. North Carolina
played a prominent role on thla occas-
ion and 1 ahall let the worda of our
delegate tell the atory of the Kunsas
City trip of the Tar Heel delegation.

First we will hear from W, B. Koine,

Right at the time when you need them most, your rflw rugs
are going to cost you leas at this big store. Beginning to-

morrow we offer our entire stock of rugs all sizes" and
grades at price concessions that make them irresistable
values. ' ..

For One Week Only
So low are the prices that we can offer them for only this
short period. We want to move our'stocks. And we are
making it worth your while to buy them. Most of our
stock will be the first day of this sale.
So it will be to your advantage to be among the early com-

ers tomorrow morning. Come and get the best selection.

a resolution condemning Ambassador
Harvey Pilgrim dinner speech In
term equally a firm and ter yet
evidencing the dignity of the alms
ami purpose of the American legion.
And thl same conservative yet mil-
itant farsightedness prevailed through-
out the deliberations of the convention.
The faat that the national constitu-
tion of the legion wa not changed
and the fight to preserve the funda-
mental of th legion, by keeping It In
every way fron partisan politic, by
maintaining 100 per cent Americanism
throughout ths jiatlon- - and hytandv
ing quarely beside the disabled

men, show conclusively that
the men will never forsake
cither th oountry or cause for which
they fought or their comrade who
fought with them during the war. In
Ti y estimation, till guarantee that
th American legion a a patrlotlo or-

ganization will never die."
Among the Tar Heel who Journeyed

to Kansas City In th special Pullman
cars, there were certain personalities
that typify our state and that mado
all with whom w cam In contact
to exprea a desire to visit North
Carolina and, In the word of National
Judge Advocate Robert Adam, of In-

dianapolis, "Uo where people can
really have a good time." Ranking
first among the Jovial Tar Heel spirits,
I will nominate on any occasion Ms-to- n

L Mallard, of Winston, already
known by the 111th field artillery, by
the Kansas City delegation and by
hundreda of other lover of good fel-

lowship In North Carolina. Sergeant
Mallard wa the prlno comedian In
our delegation, and he ha been
designated as department comedian of
the American legion. Th following
statement will evldenoe th serious
element In thl moat humorou per-
sonality; "At the outset, 1 will ay
that the Kansas City trip wa th moat
enjoyable affair that I have ever ex-

perienced, Thl I espeolally true of
the time spent In going to and return-
ing from th oonvention, I am con-

fident that If It had been poeslbl for
every man In th United
States to e th convention and see

Look At These Axminster Rug Values!
A generous selection of medallion, Chinese and
all-ov- er patterns.

poet at New Bern, who wae one of the
oiTlclal delegatee from North Carolina.
Mr. Route write: "That wae a great
trip we had out ts the Kanaae City
convention. What a pity It le that every

In North Carolina could
not have been therel The bualneee that
wae transacted, the etandarda that
were let, the Inaplratlone that were
riven, were sufficient to put the fight-
ing spirit In any defunct Legion Tost
In the world. If the In
North Carolina could catch the spirit
of that convention the department of
this state would enlist 25,000 members
before the first day of February. The
trip was like a moonlight sail on the
Hudson or a plcnio down In 'Alabam.'
Everybody carried a smile On their
face from Comrade Buck Private 'down'
to Gomrede 'Black Jack' Pershing. It
was the city of smiles, matrimony and
Joy, But the Kansas City convention
wae not a place of play for all. Many
of the delegate were assigned to com-

mittees and were required to work
day and night. In theee committee
meetings, the great program of the
legion was moulded. Thla program Is
based upon our great country and our
disabled comrades, wherein Ilea the
cause for the existence of the American
Legion."

In hitting the most striking feature
of the Kansas City trip, Btate Com-

mander Tom Bird, of Ashevlll., writes
at follows: "I think that the most re-

markable thing Is the oalm, deliber-
ate way In which these young legion-nalre- a

went about the serious prob-
lem with which they were confront- -
ed. One would Imagine that
men coming together, moot of them
under to years of age, would go about
thing In a sort of 'don't give a damn
fashion'; yet auch was not the case.
Kach delegate In the convention seem-
ed to feel the reeponslblllty that had
been delegated to him and went about
hie work conscious of the Importance
and the highness of his task. This con-

trolling sense of conservatlem and
high responsibility Jnjhe

" eondtderatlon 6T the Harvey- - reaolnttoirr

9x12 size sale

Here are various sizes of these heavy, durable,
desirable rugt and ; our assortment contains
many of the season's latest effects in pattern
and color effects.

These rugs are woven with a deep soft pile sur-
face, of select wools, to give you long, satisfac-
tory service.

$31,50price . .

Smaller sizes, Including door and odd-corn- er

sizes, correspondingly low priced.

A Generous Selection of Tapestry Brussels Rugs
the work don there, w Would (tart
the new year with a membership of

,000,000 at least. It mao me reanso
mora fully what an honor It to be
long to th legion, by seeing in what
high esteem It I held by th blggeet
peopl of th world. I was greatly
Impressed with the thoroughness with

These rugs are suitable for bedrooms and dining
room in particular, because they are so easily swept.
They are so woven as to afford long service and yet

at these sale prices, are decidedly inexpensive.
which th various oommlttee went
nto th matter of .men's

Buy ;Wkmi
Now

Pa
Later JjMm

relief and every other issue with
which th legion 1 concerned. Our

wttH'th timtcal""Teso-!tf- They come tffttractlve-MedanienrFiefarSKaF- '"

over patterns.
lion show not only that the great
nfluenc of the American legion I

in nrst resolution concerning Ambas-
sador Harvey was defeated because of
it extreme wording, while Immediate-
ly the convention adopted unanlmouely

recognised by the big buslnesa Inter- -

Genuine Cork Linoleum
Rugs

These superior washable, sanitary jrugs J
are not to be confused with the cheap, ;

paper-bas- e imitations. They are made
of the same materials as our high grade
linoleum ground cork and linseed oil,
pressed onto a strong, tough burlap back.
Beautiful patterns, suitable for bed-
rooms dining rooms and halls.

And they are now J jy

st but that tni intiueno cannot do
corrupted. While th convention proper
was very Interesting and helpful, 1

would feel amply repaid for the time
Just a few of them are on display in our,

south window.spent and expense Incurred, If I had to
show for It nothing more than the"DANDERINE"
friendship of the delegate whom I
met. Th which grew
among us while on thl trl- - will live 9x12 size, sale

price ....... $19.50
Gmws Thick, Heavy Hair

a long a we do, and I will always
look back upon It a on of the grout
iivent of my life. Mark me down now
for th New Orleans trip In 12J."

Oeorge T. Bklnner, commander of the
Joseph Rountree post at Klnston was
mother official delegate to the Kan

35-ce- nt Bottle Ends til Dandruff,

Stops Hair Coming Out sas City convention and he speaks as Big Values In Small Type Worth Your Whilefollow: "The most enjoyable part or.

the whole occasion wa the trip there
and back. The spirit of comradeship
wa splendid and th songs and
stories entertained and drew closer to-

gether the three score Tar Heels who
made thl trip, Traveling tnrougn a
oountry for two day and night that

KLEARFLAX RUGS
As the name implies, they are woven

of clear flax, the same fibre as linen

cloth is made of. Reversible, wash- -
i

wa not only Beautiful but new to
many of u possessed a great educa-
tional value.

One of th lasting Impressions of
the convention itself will b the reo- -

, One Only, 11-- 3 by 12-- 6

High Grade Wilton Rug
A beautiful shade of rose predominates
this rug, with a pattern in dark green,
dark blue, and ochre

One, only, d1 OP
for 4IW

30-Inc- h Smyrna Rugs
Reversible, with deep, soft nap. Blues,
rose, tan and green, in Oriental and
Navajo patterns. Fine for den or hall.

lleotlon of the great war leader
inch a Foch, Pershing, Beatty, Dlat

Three, Only, Bigelow Hart
ford Saxony Rugs

A peculiar weave of Axminster, that
closely approaches Oriental rugs. Just .

three of these left, in the 9x12 ttJAC
size each for only..... ,. J0

9x12 Wool and Fiber Rugs
So woven as to bring the' bulk of the
wool to the wearing surface. Rugs that
are particularly suitable for dining rooms
and bedrooms. 9x12 size, sale price

$19.50 and $23.50

able and moth-proo- f.

Plain colors, in rose,
and Jacques. A a msmner ot tne
committee on military affairs I was
particularly Impressed by a statement
mad by an officer of the regular army,

blue, green and brown,who was a member of the committee
himself and who said among other
thing that If the Camp Benny train
ing school for officer wa to get the
appropriation neoeasary to carry on It Sale

each
pri"' $5.50work, the am could only be aeoured

from Congress through the support of
th American legion. Such a atate- -

nent from such person evidence the
high regard In which th army con
siders the Amerloan legion and Its de
sire to have th counsel and support
ot th legion,"

On ot th most appreciated and
aluable member of the Tar Heel

RAINBOW RAG RUGS
The heaviest rugs made. They will, under ordinary conditions, lay
flat to the floor without tacking. Beautiful for the girl's room or
guest room. 9x12 size, sale price

CREX GRASS RUGS
$15delegation wa Dr. I. T. Mann, com-

mander of th Andrew Jackaon post
at High Point In speaking of hi
obaervatton on th Kansas City con
vention, Dr. Mann says, "My Impres-
sion were so many and so varied that
It would take a book th sis of Fred
rick O'Brien 'Mystic Isle of th

An excellent selection of patterns, some plain colors Plain
and others with attractive stenciled borders. Woven .
of tough, durable prairie grass and good for years of Cl A
hard wear. 9x12 size, sale price.......;........ ,tJ A Tt

, Stenciled

$25I f & wx$
W - - South Sea' to hold It all. Th Im

mensity of th crowd Impressed me,
hcaue It was th largest oonvention
assembly In American hlatory; and
while the thousand of man wer InK f

k..du-- . s..
i, ii .1osei.ei i.iiaaienw

a happy, carefree, and occasionally
hilarious mood, rowdyism wa con-
spicuous by It absence; and that faot

something for which th legion
ihould be proud. Also It was Impres
sive to not the fact that Foch, Per
shing, Beatty, Dlaa and Jacques, th
greatest war leader In th world' his

Ten minute after using Danderlne
you can not find a single trace of
dandruff or falling hair and your
ecalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' uee, when yon see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but really
new hair growing all over the acaln.

BUY YOUR RUGS THE "DAYLIGHT WAY"
WE SHOW EVERY PILE UNDER NATURAL DAYLIGHT

, . - Convenient Terms If You Desire
Or a Discount For Cash

Huntley-Stoc- M

tory, were talking world peas. Again
wa Impreaseg with th unusual de

Danderlne Is to the hair what treeh
howere of rain and sunshine are to

mocracy of th entire occasion, as on
every hand from th rear
rank were dapping their
on the back and addressing them by
their first names In that, man to man
spirit of that prevails

vegetation. It goes right to the roote.

nowhere In the world as It does In
Invigorates and strengthen them, help-
ing the hair to grow long, atrong and
luxuriant. One application of Dander-
lne makes thin, lifeless, colorless hair
look youthfully bright, lustrous, and
Just twice as abundant. SO-- tf

America. Our trip to and from Kan-s- a

City wa exceedingly pleasant and GreensboroNorth Elm Street
know that a mora congenial bunch

f good fellow could not have been
hand picked from. North Carolina, .t.tiarjL.i

were those men and women that trav
eled In our speolal Pullman car. In
all th air of fun and frolic there was

Hollensra. Mean. Kendrick nor' Ver
in undercurrent of seriousness for real non were nomlnat.d on th. floor of th.work to be accomplished that was most

oonvention and th. combined atrengthcommendable; and on only ha to

FOR EXCESSIVE

URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

ot th. supporter of these four men
produced such demonstration on th

If Stomach is

Out of Order
"end the newspaper reports to see that
the legion put across much work that

onventlon floor mat uenerai nonmanwill stand a long a the legion Itself:
tnd In all, It wa clear that the dead, had hi nomination withdrawn and

MacNtdar wa eleoted national com
mander by acclamation."

lug the final aosslon of th conven-

tion thRt alt trength must be con-

centrated on some on candidate who
would oppose th. "rln;" candidate, the
latter presumed to b either Milton 1.
Foreman, ot Illlnol. or General Hoff-
man, of Oklahoma. Th four most
prominent candidate that had been
presented for consideration for the
south and the n'est wer Mean, ot
Colorado. Kendrlcli, of California, Ver-

non, of Minnesota, and Hollenga, of
North Carolina. Th. supporters of
these four men agreed that In the final
ohucus on Tuesday night, the candi-
date evlilunolnt th greatest trngth
ihould receive th support of the

85c Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
the physically disabled, and the finan-
cially disabled were not being forgot-
ten. Yet the on thing that Impressed

Market If oor Tobacco la Greensboro! II ism Ooatt We Beth Lew.

Heating Stove Time '
These cool mornings should make you think of that h.atlng

itov. you will need. Buy .arly and Insure getting what yon want,
and have It when needed. Pull assortment ot both ooal and wood
beater, oil heater and grate.

Southside - Hardware Co.
PHONE 105

HENDERSON STAGED A FINBne moat deeply waa th feeling of un
ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATIONlimited power that la vested In Ihe FREE

Jus) braunt m lUrt tbt tV nmed tod tired, itllt(tterUI Usui htws.)
- Hend eraon. Nov. U. Th ArmUtle.Kvery year regularly more - than

American legion. Indeed, there ab-
solutely no limit to what the leglnn
an do If It so wills; It Is the greatest

organisation for good
n the world, today: and thank to
lod, the legion ha grown thl large

lap ens' erssi see SHselet, aa scales feed, tontine eau

taring down paint Is tss bek em sit btfen tbt Air
bofflnfr do oet think fou but ts 1U1 la that enduloa.

day celebration In HenderoB yesterdaymillion stomach sufferers In the United
States, England and Canada take
Pape e Dlapepeln, and realiro not only
Immediate, but lasting relief. This friend of the other three eanaiaatea.

so that the eouth and the west couldHarmless antaold helps digest any
la (trout, nil, with ee !f Joints, ten nuclei,

rhtumitle pains, aching back or kidney troubls earned
or body Bade audi.

If yon suffer fren bladder teaks, etui bnmlag.

surpassed anything of Ita Kind held
In Henderson In reoent year. A busy
program wa closely followed and
everybody participated In some aotlvtty
during th day. Th day' program wa
fittingly started by service at each of
Henderson' ohurohea Inoldent to Arm-
istice day, at 11 o'clock, followed-- by

present a solid front In h convention
n. W,lneulv. About 1 O'clock Onthing you eat and overcome! a sour.

' gaasy or stomach in Ave
Tuesilay nlfrht the caucase seemed tominutes. If your mt'ala don t fit com raiding palna, If you art In and out of btd Uir

lortably, or what you eat lies like a
lump of lead in your stomach, or if you

rsvor Hollenga, or worm larouna; oui
!atrr In the night It developed that the
H, h.rf hM. riMtrn en nrmtv between

done Ums A sight, yes will epnnclita tas ita, son
fort and atrangth this treatment ihould gin.a halt of all business for two minute

have heartburn, that .1 sign of In Ts pron TM Wlulaou Trsatnent eonquan kidney andthe four candidate that neither ofdlgeetlon. (let from your druggist at the noon hour, after wnten tn larg-
est parade elnce th. horn, coming cel-

ebration wa held two year ago.
Madder dlieaKS, iteustittn and alt Mhar ailments thailhm rnuld secure th complete sup

Ixty-oe- case of Pap' Diapepsln
nort of all th friends ot th other dm IA uctetlft one add, no shattar net chronic er rtub-There will be no sour rising; no belch

with clean hands-an- skirts."
In selecting th above statements

"rom reports given by some ot the Tar
:Icel delegates, I have naturally given
limited expression to what I consider
to be the high point In connection
with th Kansa City convention. Yet
I do wish to relate the etory of the
.ileotlon of national commander, North
Carolina bad a candidate in the per-i- o

not Dan S. Hollonga ot Hamlet and
the prospects tor his election appeared
to he good. Th campaign tor na-

tional commander was divided clearly
oh th Issue of ousting a certain ring
"lenient that has previously dominated
the national affairs of the legion. In
th preliminary work, the south and
the west were working together with
th understanding that before inter- -

three candidates. Thereupon Iowa A barbecue wa given In Swains
grov at 1 o'clock. At 1:10 field meetlag of undigested food mixed with aold born, If yen Bin new triad The niniia Treatment, te

till girt ens 85c bottle (32 tsHO) free II yen till out

The House and Lot You May Want
to tell tha other fellow may want a Want Ad in the Classified lec-

tion of the Daily News might be the means of bringing you together.
If you have a lot or automobile or anything else to sell try a "For Sale"
In the Daily News they bring results. .

-

. Greensboro Daily News
Phone) 1000

started a boom for' Hanford MacNIderBo ga or heartburn, no rul.nens
wa enjoyed on the athletlo field, fol

out this notice and nnd It tlth roar urns and addieas.heavy feeling in the stomach, no
nausea, heudaohe or Intestinal griping.

tor national commander! and the
splendid record ot MncNIder as a

and as a legionnaire together with
rhn. ilAnrflnnlr thai bait ftAveloned oro--

lowed by a football gam between tn
Henderon and Oxford high schools. Fleaw send 10 enti te help pay postage, packing, ate.,

is The Dr. D. A nuUame Company, Dept. Mill. f.At 7:90 p. m. a (tract danc. wa glv.nProv to yourself In live minute that
. your stomach Is a good a any; that
there Is nothing really wrong. Stop In front ot th. American legion quarvlded Immediately a landslide In favor 0. Bonding, East Hampton, Coon, tend at sees and

yen till renin by panel teat t tegular He bottle.tee on Oarnett street and a band connt the Iowa man; and MaoNioers can
dldacy grew to uch proportion withthis food fermentation and begin eat

Ing what you want without tear o without eham sod without Incurring a bllgatlei.cert In Liberty park by th. American
In th next few hour that neither legion band. only ens ttuis is as sans aearea er ramus.4icomfort or Indigestion. hd-- a


